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Salance sheets of the European Development Funcls for the 1o74
financial year
The Financial Regulations applicable to the three Ehropean Development
Ftrnd.s require the Conmission to d.raw up on ll December of each year the
balance sheet, the sevenue and. expend.iture account antl the statement
of operations of the first, second. and third EDFs.
After approving these clocunents, the Commission must forward then to
the AucLit 3oard, and. also to the Parliament and the Council.
TEE 1q74 FINANCTAL, YEAR
The docnments relating to the 1974 tj-nancial year, acloptect on J1 Decem-
ber 1974, are arulexed to this coomunication, antl it seened appropriate
also to attach the schetlul-e of due d.ates for palments to be nacLe in the
first quarter of 1975 together with a statement of the cash position
(likewise aclopted on J1 December 197D.
[he tl.ocunents were approvecl by the Conmission on 6 May 1975 and, have
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